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12 CM 1/07rl, i 7M/ (207006772) pended from the bott0m ofthe Ireceiver A, be- 45 
IBe it known that II, JoHINI W. GRIPTIN, of|| low the discharge-opening IB, by 1means of 

tle City of IBufal0, in the County of IErie and 
State of New York, have imvented a, 1mew and 
usefil Improvementin Sewer-Tral0s, 0f Which 
the foll0Wilgis a Specification. 

Ilhis inVenti01l IrelateSto that GlaSS Of SeWer 
traps Wilich ale employed for C0mmecting Cel 
lar-Citails with a, Sever, and Which ComSists of 
a 1eceiver prowided inits bottom With a Suit 
alble dischalge-0peming lhaVing a Iraised mouth 
whicll is Covered by an overhanging bell, 
Wherely the trapis forme(l. 

Ille object 0f my inivention is to IDrowide al 
Simple aldilex10ensive atitachimentitiothis ClaSS 0fSCWel-tillDS,Wilenelythe Clischarge-010eming 
is 1eadily Cl0sed against a preSSIre of back 
Water in the Sever; and it C0mSists 0f the in 
provemelits Which Will behereimafterfully de 
SCrilbed, and I00inted oIt in the GlaimS. 
In the a0C0mpanying drawings, Higure1 isa 

Sectional elevation ofmyinuproved traII). IFig. 
2isab0tt0m planview there0f 
Iike letters ofireference Iefel tolike Iparts in 

b0th figureS. 
A Irepresents the 1eceiver, which may be of 

1ectulgular or other Suitable form, aud which 
preferably tapers downwardly and conlects 
with tle mouth of the drain leading to the 
Sever. IB IreDresents the discharge - Opening 
formed in the bottom of thereceiver, andi the 
1aised Im0uth tlere0ft. C represents the bell 
or curved 1)late, which overhangs the Glevated 
1moutll 0fthe discharge-Dipeand descends With 
its edgebelow Said mouth a Sufficient distance 
to 1etain the level above the edge of the bell 
at Sucll a height thatithe gaSOI air Cannot IpaSS 
fr0m the discharge-pipe into the 1eceiver A. 
'Ilhe bell C is SeCIIred to the Indel Side of a, 
strainer or iperforated Iplate, ID, which forms a 
Covel for the Itedeivel A. "Ille Cover II) IeSts 
Impon lings or eas i, Cast on tle innerside of 
the SiCle Walls of the itedeiver A. 

I"Ireloresents an aniular Iring or II)late Sus 

Screw-bolts or hangers V. The bolts Vale in 
Serted through holes formed in the bottom of 
the Ireceiver, and theirlowel endSIDaSSthlolligh 
holes formed in lugs/, which extend laterally 5o 
fromthe annular Iring orplate I. The 1ing II 
is Secured to the bolts / by Screw-inuts/. 

IHIrepresents a spherical or ball valve, which 
is Seated in a depression or valve-Seat formed 
ill the Iring II", immediatelybelowthe dischalge 
opening IB. The Walve IHI is IDreferably inade 
0f rubber or 0ther Suitable light, 1material, S0 
as to be buloyant and of stificient strength to 
resist the pressure of the back-water. In the 
eVent of any Overflow or rush of back-water 6o 
in the Severthe valve His raised by the preSS 
ure of Water and Seats itself against the dis 
charge-opening IB, and the flooring of Water 
through the trapand into the Cellar is therely 
IDrevented. 
Thelower end of the discharge-opening IBis 

IDreferably beveled or inclined, as shown at i, 
to form a close seat for the valve H. - 
I claim as my invention 
1. The combination, with the receiver A, 7o 

Drovided with the discharge-opening IB, of a, 
ball-valve, HI, Seated in an ammular plate, IF, 
arranged below the discharge-opening B, Sub 
stantially asset forth. 

2. The combination, with the receivel A, 
provided With the discharge-opening IB, hav 
ing an elevated mouth, ), and lbell C, of al 
ammula Iring orvalve-Seat, IF,suspended from 
bottom of the redeiver A by bolts/and Sorew 
IntitS /, and a ball-Valve, H, Seated in the alia 
Intlar Iring IElbelow the discharge-opeling IB, 
substantiallyas and for the 10urpose Set fortill. 
Witness my hand this 26th day of January, 

1884. 
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JOHINI W. GIRIFFIN, 
WitimeSSCS: 

JNO. J. IBONNER, 
CHAS. I'. GEYER, 


